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“God is our refuge and our strength, A helper ever near us.” ( Ps. 128 ) Imagine the saints 

of old and especially Martin Luther as they lustily sang out this song. What comfort this song 

must have given them in their time of reforming the Church. What spiritual strength and 

encouragement they must have felt as they sang this song. They were able to look back and see 

the preservation of the Church and the strength they had through God. They were able to see that 

God was on the Church’s side through all the ages. They were able to bond and know David’s 

feelings as they sang this song. What a blessing that must have been to the saints during the 

Reformation! They knew God had brought His Church numerous times through troubles times 

and was at their side through the whole thing. What a blessing the Psalms must have been to the 

reformers! What a gift! 

It is wonderful to think that God prepared and preserved the Psalms. They were, and will 

continue to be, a blessing over and over to the Church. The Psalms especially were a blessing in 

times of trouble. The Lord brought comfort and peace to the reformers and martyrs. As the 

reformers were being persecuted, they still sang. We often hear accounts where the Christians 

were imprisoned and continued to sing God’s praises in the damp dark prison. The glorious 

songs could be heard from the lips of the martyrs as they burned to death at the stake. Their 

families could be heard singing the songs through the tears as they watched their loved one die. 

What strength and yet comfort those songs must have brought all of them! What a great godly 

witness! 

I hope and pray that you and I can have those songs on our lips in the time of persecution. 

I hope I can sing God’s praises in the midst of everything and not be afraid. I hope to be as Paul 

and Silas in Act 16:25 where they “prayed, and sang praises unto God!” or as John Hus when, 

even as the straw and wood were being piled around him, he was found “Praying and singing 

until the smoke began to choke Him.” (Portraits of Faithful Saints, 116) He sang even in the 

midst of death and while the persecutors tried to silence him. What a great thing to remember 

that no matter where we are or what circumstances we are in, we may always pray and sing to 

God. I pray for that strength that the martyrs and their families had, and I pray for that strength in 

you too, should that time ever come. 

We are to start learning the Psalms while we are young and continue to teach our children 

the Psalms. We are to memorize them. The Psalms must not only occupy our minds but our 

hearts also. There may be a time where we will not have them and oh what a sad thing if we do 

not have them written in our heart! Work on memorizing them. Work to help your children 

memorize the Psalms. What a glorious day, when we are in persecution and will be able to sing 

the words of the Psalmist in Psalter #150 “Oh God give thou ear to my plea, and hide not thyself 

from my aid, O hearken and answer thou me, so restless and weary I sigh… The Lord for thy 

help will appear… And He shall thy weakness sustain; the righteous who trust in His Word 

unmoved shall forever remain.” 

Paul and Silas found comfort in these words. Martin Luther found comfort in these 

words. John Calvin loved and found comfort in these words, as did John Knox, John Huss, and 

many others. The reformers were richly blessed by these words. I hope and pray that we may be 

too! May God grant us blessings through the singing of His Word. 

http://bible.gospelcom.net/bible?version=KJV&passage=Ps+128
http://bible.gospelcom.net/bible?version=KJV&passage=Act+16:25


“Come let us sing before the Lord new songs of praise with sweet accord, for wonders 

great by Him are done, His mighty arm has victory won.” (Psalter #264) 
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